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EARLY HISTORY OF GLOBE
-- AS TOLD BY A CITY SCHOOL C1RL- -

1 1. Jf ST U U v

,Tho following paper was read by
Miss Laura Cook nt tho High school
rhctoricals:

' Tho earliest record of Globo dates
from tbo location of tho Globo mining
claim, now tho Old Dominion mine, in
1873 by W. Reagan, tho Anderson broth,
ore, ChaH. Mason and Copland. But
their location seems to have received
but little attention for several years
and no development work, of any conno-quenc- o

was dono on tho Qlobo claim
nntil 1876, when Rongnn, having ac
quired the interests of his partners in
th claims, employed "Bud" Woodson
and Phil Phelps to run a 100 foot tun-no- l,

which was completed in tho spring
of 1877.

Tho first mining for copper was on
the Hooaier nud the Gray in 1878 by
Garrish, who bonded tho claim from
Woodson and his partner. Tho mino
was worked for a few months and tho
oro extracted was hauled to Wheatficlds
and reduced in a primitive adoba smel-to- r.

I Tho first Old Dominioh smelter was
erected at Bloody Tanka a 1831 to
smelt the ore from tbo Koystono nnd
Old Dominion claims. But this smelter
only ran three or four months, when tho
Globo claim, (now tho O. D.) was pur- -

' chased and tho furnaco moved from
Bloody Tanks to Pinal creek in North

. Globe, whero from that tirao forward
tho Old Dominion melter was noyor
known to shut down for lack of oro.

At thiii period there were very few
persons in tho camp. Thoso that were
hero wero all single men. Thoro was an
old woman, known as "Grandma Cham-
berlain." Sho wax then living in a

.tent, that stood on tho spot where our
Globe Central school ,now stands. Pap- -

ts were a very raro thing, tho peoploj
.know nothing of tho outside world. All
mail received or mailed was carried on
by tho Indians. Tho white mon some-
times paid the Indiana as much as fifty
cents to carry a letter to San Carlos to
mail, for it was then a military post.
I .Groceries sold very reasonable, being
about the Mino as nt tho present time,
but clothing could not bo purchased for
any amount of money. 8omo of tho
earlier settlers had to bring in. their
own supplies, it of ton took them a
month to make tho trip.

Globe as a permanent settlement
gan in the fall of 1870. The town was
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ALL NATiliNS INVITED

TO SHOO

MATCH

INTEENATIONAIi
OF

NEXT TEAS.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 11.
Next rrill witness tho great-
est of riflemen
over scon in this Tho

has with for-
mal

of Genoral James" E.
is to bo to

and
nineteen in

these coun- -

"tries to bo by xillo teams
at
Moro plana nro being mado
this of matches than .over bofdro.
In addition to Palm

long range championship ' of
tho world, won ia 1907

team at
thero will bo an
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though Dr. T. C. Stallo'had previously
good la tent Broad streot

whero old syenmoro callod
stood. s

Globo was now a little
nnd with tho new peoplo

and better opportunities opening, tho
mail routo was changed; instead of bo-d-

received from Ban Carlos by
it was from to

Silver King, thon over the
Pinnls by the mnil man on horso back.
Tho mail carrier was robbed and his

onco
their trail from Silver King. In few
days tho wero to
Globo and on this old
that then stood in of Gila
Valley Bank. In this way it became
known tree.

On April 2, 1878, the first number of
8ilvcr Bolt wns by Juilgo

nackneyiateiy of City and his
J. n. Moore. Tho Silver Belt

oflleo was then where tho 0. K. Livery
now stands.

Tho church was the first
church next was the Bap-

tist which was by tho Cath

juuo juiy mo nrsi maao great ennngo tne camp,
within tho present town site was beforo all had boon dono by

erected sovoral months later, whoro tho freighters from Willcor, with great
Mr. T, A. Pascoo'a now fourteen-hors- o teams. Now have
stands. Tho houso was built adobo Globe, the Butto city the southwest,

of modorn proportion. few Its has roached has
months later was into modern utili-Ktor- e,

run by M. Pierce. This was, pure mountain water and
tho first established store unexcelled.
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September
gathering international

country. stato
department been entrusted

invitations from the National Kiflo
association, which
Drain president, forwardod
tho ambassadors ministers from

interested rifle
shooting, formally inviting

represented
tho coming international tournament.

elaborate for
series

tho match for tho
military

which was by
tho Amorican Ottawa, Canada,

individual competition

sos

sold
tho Hang-

man's tree,
flourishing

camp settling

the
Indians, brought Yuma

transferred

partner killed, whilo coming ovor

murdorcrs brought
hanged 'sycamore

front tho

the Hangman's

tho published
Silver

partner

stablo
Methodist
established,

purchased

hauling

rosidenco

population
converted excellent schools,

countries

olics nnd rebuilt as' it stands at present.
It is said that tho reception given itho

first Methodist preacher wns a very
cool one. One cold winter night in De-

cember 1877, ho gathered togother a
crowd of cow-boy-s in a littlo unfinished
room a;tfdho was to deliver his speech
from a box on, one side-- of tho room,-Th-

reckless cowboys thon determined
to bavo somo fun and planned to lasso
him through tho window. Tho next
thing the minister knew a ropo was
thrown over his shouldont and he was
dragged onto tho ground in a rongh
manner amid tho laughs and jeers of
tho bystanders. Tho poor, frightened
man was never seen again in Globe af-

ter that night, for ho took the trail
loading, to Silver King.

In 1880 tho first bank was established
in the old Silver Belt office, by a New'
York company, known as Pisk and
Stout. Thon in 1881 school opened with
an enrollment of twenty pupils, undor
Prof. McGinniss in tbo old ndobo which
is still standing on Broad street. Court
also opened in this building.

Globe's first ico house was built in
tho year 1880, at the foot of tho Pinals.

In March, 1898, tho railroad was
started into Globe, but was not com
pleted until about December 1899. This. - ..

at 1,000 yards; a tenm match at 300
meters; an individual competition at
300 meters and a revolver team compe-
tition at fifty yards.

,The conditions for tho Tnlma Trophy
match provide for teams of eight, using
tho national military arm yf their coun-
try. Two targets will be allotted to
each team, the distances being 300, 900,
and 1,000 yards. Tho target will be
octangular, 12x0 feet with a 20-inc- h

bulls eye, an inner circlo 5-- 1 inches in
diameter, a "Magpie square" 72 inebes
nnd the remainder of the target consti-
tuting tho outer. The "value of the
count will be: "Bulls eyo.5, inner 4,
"Mngpio" 3, outers 2. Thero will bo
fifteen shots per man at each distance,
without artificial rest, with two sight-
ing shots additional. Telescopic and
magnifying sights aro bnrred. Thoro
oro also minor technical conditions such
at aro prescribed from year to year
by tho country holding tne trophy. Each
member of tho winning team will o

a modal and other prizes in this
match will bo dotermined later. The
individual match nt 1,000 yards will at-

tract great attention, as 'America, by
reason of iU records, and its victories
In the Olympic games and elsewhere,
claims tho distinction of having tho fin-

est long-rang- e marksmen in tho world.
Ia this match any rifle, with any sights,
including toleseople. and any ammuni-

tion may bo used, thus throwing tho

Full Assortment
OF

M'DONALD'S CHOCOLATES

M'DONALD'S SAM .LAKE CANDIES ABE CELE-

BRATED. THIB IS THE ONLY PLACE IN GLOBE YOU

CAN EUY THBM. WE HAVE A FULL AND COMPLETE

LINE, INCLTTDINa: M'DONALD'S DUTCH CHOCO-LATE-

"400" CHOCOLATES, OUT WEST CHOCOLATES,

RAINBOW (HIOOOLAIESjNUT BASS, SAPPHO BAE8

COMEIN AND SEE THESE DELICIOUS CHOCOLATES.

Morehead & Lunn
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match open to tho entire world. Tho
distances, targets, count and dimen-

sions, nro tho snmo as in tbo Palma
match. The winner of this match will
bo hailed as tho long-rang- e champion
of tho world and will bo givon an in-

ternational championship cup which
will becomo his property. Other prizes
will be arranged for in tho program.

Tho international toam match at 300
motors will bo for teams of six men,
using any riflo with Opon foro-sight- s

aad any kind of back-sight- s, with any
ammunition. Tho target will be white,
ono motor in diameter, with a black
center of 00 centimeters diameter, the
entire target froing divided into ton
concentric circles counting from one to
ten points. This will be an unusual
match for this country, because of tho
stylo of target, tho distance, the count
and the number of shots. Kach compo-tio- r

will firo 120 shots, equally divided
among tho standing, kneeling and prouo
positions. They will firo in strings
of ten shots each without interruption
and ton sighlhig shots will bo allowed
iu each position. Anoher rulo of in-

terest in this match, It that after ttu
3hots tho tiirgot will bo iakon down nnd
preserved an proof in case of' discus
don. Tho official count will take pluco
under Iho direction of the committed
of umpires immediately after tho shoot-

ing is finished.
Thu 300-moto- r match for individuals

will bo shot undor conditions similar
to those of tho team match.

Ench competitor will designate one
lolcgute to a lximmittco whose duty it
will be ,to fcottlo dofinitoly and without
recourse, any questions which may

"irlso" not covored by the rules Vf the
match. Tho members of this committee
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A Millinery Sale
That Means Much to Globe Women

We do not wish to carry over a single hat this season, and
so we" have decided to place on sale all our FALL HATS
at very low prices. This sale will prove to be an oppor-
tunity for every woman in Globe to save money, a$ we
have positively marked down every hat we have in stotk.;,
We urge each woman to come and attend this sale. You
will be surprised, at the very attractive prices, of which the ,,

following are few:

$5 Hats we djo AA
selling at . . PJ"U
$10 Hats we CA

selling at . . p"W
$18 hats we djl O ffn
selling for . P Oxf

selling
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will bo by tbo team cap
tains, and tho will elect
its own who shall lave a

vote in addition to bis vote as
a Tho teams will be

with tents, cots,
and camp "free,

with free uso of targets for four
days tho matchr In

bis lottor to tho Gen-

eral Drain 6ays: from

a .

a

thoso an tho ovonts and
their scope will bo It is de-

sired that thin shall bo a truly
and for that rea-

son as near a common basis of rules is
desired as it is to
In view of tho for

for thesp contests it is
that an answer bo returned

at tho earliest dato in which
shall bo sot forth the decision of your

in regard to tho of a
or to take part

in tho
Tho will bo by

the state to tho
of tho different coun-

tries in and to the
and abrocd.

The nineteen and colonics in-

vited aro:
Tho

Italy, Ger
many,

Spain,
and Japan. Somo'of theso will also re-coi-

from tho
Rifle such as

Italy nnd tho
It is too much to expect

that all thoso will bo
but it is bcliovcd there will bo

moro teams na-

tions than ovor before shot on
soil. Whilo in at tho

games,4 wbera ho the
toam, Genoral Drain recoived

tho from a numbor of teams
that they would bo in this

next The matches

other matches tore, so there will be sol
conflict in dates.
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weOC AA
selling at . . 3""

tQC
selling at . tyOjA33

know what sale means at. this store. We guarantee
to give you bona-fid- e reductions on every hat in the
store. Come early the tomorrow. not
be urged to buy.

YOU GET AT FORT'S IT'S CORRECT

FORT'S
nominated

committee
chairman,

casting
menibor. visiting

furnished blankets,
inatrcBses equippage,

preceding conclud-

ing ambassadors,
"Suggestions

but
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interested
welcome.

inter-
national 8hooting'tost,

possiblo formulate.
necessity extonsive

preparations
requested

possiblo

country sending
competitor competitors

proposed contests."
dnvitations forwarded

department diplomatic
representatives

Washington Amer-
ican umbasFadors ministers

countries
England, Canada, Australia,

France, Switzerland, Netherlands,
Norway, Denmark, Sweden,

Austria, Grocce, Mexico, Argen-
tine Bepublic, Brazil, Belgium

invitations National
association, England, Can-

ada, Australia, Franco, Switzerland,
Argentino Kopublic.

probably
countries repre-

sented,
representing different

Amer-
ican England,
Olympic enptainod
American

promise
represented

country September.
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$25 hats we d.?
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$35 hats

$50 hats we AA

You

to store You will

OnSTANDS FOR

OPPORTUNITY
and we suggest that you ought to

Buy Coal Now
The coal question simply resolves itself into this:

BUY NOW AT PRESENT PRICES AND
SAVE MONEY." Later on priceswill advance.
They always havcaud they will this season. We
urge you to get in your order befoVe this advance
comes. We also sell wood.

Our motto: "Full meaure and a square deal. ' '

BROWN & FRANCIS
PHONE 2511 lp. a BOX 141

Silver Belt fair Job Work
V
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